
Office & delivery hours:
Monday-Friday 7am-3pm

Saturday-Sunday 7am-11am

Locations
Lakeview | Old Town | Streeterville | Wicker Park | Andersonville | Ukrainian Village

To ensure the quality & promptness of your order, please
allow 24 hours notice. 

Monday orders must be placed by Friday before noon.

Delivery orders require a minimum of $100.
Delivery fee is 10% of order subtotal.

Serving utensils, plates, bowls, coffee cups & plasticware are included if requested
Sterno buffet kits also available for an additional charge.

We do our best to accommodate allergies when possible.

The Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin, 
such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish, may result in an increased risk of food borne 

illness. Individuals with certain underlying health conditions may be at higher risk & should consult their 
physician or public health official for further information.

Catering Menu
catering@Kanelachicago.com

contact 773.672.8818
www.Kanelabreakfastclub.com

@kanelacafe
Insta



Please inform our catering manager of any allergy

or dietary restrictions as menu items can

contain unlisted ingredients.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Mini Subs
Half order serves 10-12 $38 | Full order serves 20-24 $70
Ham or turkey, cheddar, lettuce, tomato on
fresh French bread. Sides of mayo & mustard

BLT
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $92
Peppered or veggie bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, 
chili aioli on toasted multigrain bread

Chicken Salad Sandwich
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $92
House-made chicken salad with celery, almonds,
grapes with lettuce on toasted sourdough bread

Smoked Salmon Wrap
6 wraps $60 | 12 wraps $115
Smoked salmon, avocado, cucumber, spinach, pickled 
red onion, chive cream cheese in a tomato basil wrap

Hummus Wrap
Half order serves 10-12 $45 | Full order serves 20-24 $82
House-made hummus, spinach, tomato, cucumber, 
diced carrot, feta, balsamic reduction

Chicken Avocado Wrap
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24  $92
Grilled chicken, Swiss, spinach, avocado,
tomato, chili aioli 

Kanela Bakery
FRESH BAKED DAILY! Boxed Lunches

$12 pick a sandwich or wrap; includes chips & a cookie

Boxed Salads
$12 pick a salad; includes a baguette and a cookie

Classic Continental
serves 12-15 $59
An assortment of 6 fresh baked muffins, 3
Kanela rolls, 3 toasted bagels, 3 scones, 3 
croissants & a half pan of fresh fruit.
Includes chive cream cheese, assorted jelly & honey 
butter.

Kanela Beverages
Box of Coffee
serves 10-12 $18
Regular or decaf. Includes cups/lids/stirrers,
sugars & creamer

Tea Box
serves 10-12 $18
Green Tea, English Breakfast, Peppermint, Earl Grey 

Freshly Squeezed (1 gal)
Orange Juice $25
Grapefruit Juice $25
Strawberry Orange Juice $26

Iced Tea
(Unsweetened) $18 (1gal)

Milk
$2.50ea/ milk & chocolate milk

Bottled Water
$1.50ea

Soda
$2.50ea/ Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Ginger Ale

Cobb Salad      
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $92 
Romaine, grilled chicken breast, blue cheese, peppered 
bacon, tomato, avocado, hard boiled egg, blue cheese 
dressing 

Mixed Green Salad 
Half order serves 10-12 $46 | Full order serves 20-24 $86 
Mixed greens, strawberry, avocado, red onion, goat 
cheese, walnuts, balsamic dressing

Kale Chicken Caesar Salad 
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $92
Kale, grilled chicken breast, parmesan, croutons

Build-Your-Own Skillet
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $84
Herb roasted potatoes blended with any 4 ingredients of 
your choice served with scrambled eggs.

Peppered Bacon, Veggie Bacon, Ham, Chicken Sausage, Pork 
Sausage, Chorizo, Tomato, Onion, Mushroom, Spinach, Broccoli, 
Avocado, Kale, Green Pepper, Jalapeño, Cheddar, Swiss, Spicy Feta

Western Skillet 
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $84
Herb roasted potatoes, ham, onion, green pepper, 
cheddar, scrambled eggs

Veggie Skillet 
Half order serves 10-12 $52 | Full order serves 20-24 $84
Herb roasted potatoes, tomato, onion, green pepper,
mushrooms, broccoli, avocado, swiss, scrambled eggs

Kanela Breakfast
Scrambled Eggs w/chives
Half order serves 10-12 $28 | Full order serves 20-24 $48                                                     
Add Cheddar, Swiss or Feta $3

Herb Roasted Potatoes
Half order serves 10-12 $35 | Full order serves 20-24 $55               

Breakfast Meats
Half order serves 10-12 $40 | Full order serves 20-24 $60                                                                    
Peppered bacon, pork sausage, chicken sausage, ham, 
veggie sausage, veggie bacon

Fresh Fruit
Half order serves 10-12 $36 | Full order serves 20-24 $52
Fresh cut seasonal fruit

English Muffins
Half dozen $10 | Dozen $20
Lightly toasted, served with assorted jelly &
honey butter

Sweet
Kanela French Toast
Half order serves 10-12 $38 | Full order serves 18-22 $62
Challah bread, fresh berries, house-made preserves, 
honey butter, maple syrup, powdered sugar

Crunchy French Toast
Half order serves 10-12 $47 | Full order serves 20-24 $78
Challah bread rolled in corn flakes, fresh berries, crème
anglaise, maple syrup

Greek Yogurt Parfait
$6 each
12oz, house-made Greek yogurt topped with fresh fruit,
granola & honey

Chia Seed Pudding Parfait
$7 each
12oz, almond milk, agave nectar, coconut shavings,
blueberries, almonds

Savory
Breakfast Packages 
Serves 10-12  $128
Half pan of scrambled eggs, herb roasted potatoes, 
fresh fruit, your choice of meat, & 1 dozen muffins or 
toast with honey butter & assorted jelly.

Serves 20-24 $226
Full pan of scrambled eggs, herb roasted potatoes, 
fresh fruit, your choice of meat, & 1 dozen muffins or 
toast with honey butter & assorted jelly.Kanela Continental

serves 12-15 $98
An assortment of 6 fresh baked muffins, 3 Kanela 
rolls, 3 bagels, 3 scones, 3 croissants & a half pan of 
fresh fruit. Includes chive cream cheese, assorted 
jelly & honey butter. 1 gallon of fresh squeezed OJ & 
1 box of our premium Bow Truss coffee or tea.

Fresh Baked Muffins
Half dozen $16 | Dozen $28
Chocolate Chip, Cinnamon Coffee Cake, Blueberry 

Monkey Bread
Half dozen $18 | Dozen $31
A Kanela favorite!
Topped with caramel & walnuts

Kanela Rolls
Half dozen $18 | Dozen $31
Fresh cinnamon rolls smothered in cream 
cheese icing

Bagels
Half order $16 | Full order $25
Plain, Wheat, Cinnamon Raisin, Blueberry, 
Everything, comes lightly toasted, honey butter & 
chive cream cheese on side

Fried Egg Sandwiches 
Half order serves 10-12  $38 | Full order serves 20-24 $70
Peppered bacon, cheddar, fresh spinach, tomato, on a 
bagel w/chili aioli

Breakfast Sandwiches        
Half order serves 10-12  $35 | Full order serves 20-24 $65      
Peppered bacon, veggie bacon, or pork sausage with egg
& cheddar on an English muffin

House-made Corned Beef Hash
Half order serves 10-12 $45 | Full order serves 20-24 $68
Corned beef, brussels sprouts, caramelized onions, herb 
roasted potatoes, topped with scrambled eggs

Lox Platter
Half order serves 6 $60 | Full order serves 12 $115
Fresh smoked salmon, red onion, cucumber, tomato, 
capers, chive cream cheese, & lightly toasted bagels


